and the Next Generation Science Standards (NGSS Lead States, 2013) (Mislevy, Steinberg, & Almond, 2003) and Universal Design for Learning (CAST, 2012) 
MAKING SCIENCE ACCESSIBLE TO STUDENTS WITH SIGNIFICANT COGNITIVE DISABILITIES
Little research exists regarding how students with significant cognitive disabilities (SCD) learn or understand science concepts (Browder et al., 2012 , Courtade, Spooner, & Browder, 2007 , even though science content that is linked to grade-level, general education science standards has been mandated for these students since 2004 (Individuals With Disabilities Education Improvement Act [IDEIA], 2004) . Limited expectations have been observed in the enacted science curriculum for students with SCD (Karvonen et al., 2011) and in the methods used for science instruction (e.g, Browder et al., 2014) . Science content for students with SCD has focused on life skills rather than science concepts, and science instructional methods are based on behavioral changes rather cognitive development (e.g,, Browder et al., 2014; Spooner et al., 2012) . As a result, students with SCD have typically been provided science content that is more appropriate for much younger students instead of content that is age appropriate (Karvonen et al., 2011) . Solving the problem of making science accessible to students with SCD will require changes to both teaching and assessment. For example, gaining evidence of student learning in science requires reliable and valid assessments. At the same time, student learning also depends on accessible, high-quality science instruction. This paper describes new alternate science standards and alternate assessments for students with SCD, as well as the implications of these changes for science instruction.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Students with SCD comprise the 1% of the K-12 student population who participate in alternate assessments based on alternate achievement standards (Federal Register, December 9, 2003) . While this low-incidence population of students is highly heterogeneous, they exhibit several general characteristics: 1) They have a disability or multiple disabilities that significantly impact intellectual functioning and adaptive behavior; 2) They are primarily instructed using alternate content standards that are less complex than grade-level content standards; and 3) They require extensive direct individualized instruction and substantial supports to achieve measureable gains in the gradeand age-appropriate curriculum (Dynamic Learning Maps, 2013) . Specific components of these students' cognitive architecture that pose challenges include limited working memory and long-term memory (Kleinert et al., 2009) . Such cognitive differences must be taken in to consideration in the design of standards, curriculum, and assessments to increase accessibility through Universal Design for Learning (UDL; Cast, Inc., 2012) .
Universal Design for Learning (UDL; Cast, Inc., 2012 ) is a model for creating instructional goals, assessments, methods and materials that are accessible to students. The model uses three factors to increase accessibility when adapting materials to learner characteristics: multiple means of engagement, multiple means of representation, and multiple means of action and expression. However, before the model can be applied the characteristics of the learners must be known. A prior census of students with SCD (n=44,782; Dynamic Learning Maps, 2013) informs this research, describing characteristics commonly found within this population. For example, the survey identified that the majority of students' reading levels were at or below the second grade level. This learner characteristic led to decisions concerning multiple means of representation to make content accessible, particularly the accessibility of text and the use of core vocabulary. Thus, a high school student can be taught and assessed on high school science concepts that are made accessible through text that is written a level that is appropriate for the students' reading levels. Knowing the characteristics of the students is critical to identifying changes that will make science assessments and instruction accessible.
Students with significant cognitive disabilities do not participate in the same large-scale assessments as most students. Science assessments for students with SCD have included methods such as portfolios, which tend to have lower reliability and validity than more standardized assessments. Recently, large-scale science assessments for students with SCD have changed because technology has provided greater accessibility (e.g., Karvonen, Bechard, & Wells-Moreaux, 2015) . However, the cognitive characteristics and communication modalities prevalent in the population pose challenges to reliable and valid measures of conceptual understanding of science. Furthermore, the characteristics of the new science framework have increased cognitive demands for all students, including students with SCD. For assessments to be reliable and valid, accessibility features must allow students to demonstrate what they know, despite the challenges presented by their cognitive characteristics and/or communication modalities.
Students with SCD are underrepresented in the science education research literature (Courtade et al., 2007) , despite an emphasis in science education reform documents on science literacy for all students (e.g., National Science Education Standards, A Framework for K-12 Science Education). Some special education research has described how strategies that are commonly used with students with SCD could be applied in science teaching, such as task analysis (e.g., Browder et al., 2014; Spooner et al., 2012; Wakeman, Karvonen, & Ahumada, 2014) or time delay (e.g., Browder et al., 2007) . Scant research has explored the use of conceptual science teaching approaches with students with SCD. A few studies have described how students with SCD can be taught to use an inquiry model to answer sciencerelated questions that are relevant to daily living (e.g., Miller, Doughty, & Krockover, 2015; Miller, Krockover, & Doughty, 2013) . However, no research has explored students with SCD's conceptual understanding of science disciplinary core ideas. One problem of a focus on typical special education strategies, such as task analysis and time delay, is that these strategies are not likely to help students develop conceptual understanding. There is no empirical evidence that supports the use of methods such as task analysis and time delay to develop science conceptual knowledge. Evidence does support the use of task analysis to teach the steps of a general inquiry model that can then successfully generalized to other situations (e.g., Miller et al., 2015) and the use of time delay to teach science vocabulary (e.g., Wakeman et al., 2013) . However, the Framework demands that students will be able to demonstrate understanding of science concepts through science practices such as evidencebased argumentation or modeling (National Research Council, 2012) . These understandings need to be measured with reliable and valid assessments. The present study fills this gap in the research.
The Dynamic Learning Maps™ Alternate Assessment System was developed using principles of Evidence Centered Design (ECD; Mislevy, Almond, & Lukas, 2003) and Universal Design for Learning (Cast, Inc., 2012) . The first DLM operational assessments (in ELA and math) were administered in the 2014-2015 school year. The Dynamic Learning Map Science Consortium was formed in 2014 to address the need for alternate science assessments that linked to general education science content. As the general design and accessibility features are based on research that was conducted for the DLM English language arts (ELA) and Mathematics assessments, the DLM Science Alternate Assessment builds on well-established practices (e.g., WellsMoreaux, Bechard, & Karvonen, 2015) .
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
The first task of the consortium was to create a common set of alternate content standards that would be the basis of the science alternate assessment. Thus, the first research question was: How can the science disciplinary core ideas, crosscutting concepts, and science and engineering practices described in A Framework for K-12 Science Education be made accessible to students with SCD?
Once alternate content standards were created, the second task was to create assessment items. The second research question was: How can the new alternate standards be assessed? A third question was: How do we know the newly created alternate standards and assessments accessible?
METHOD
The method for the study synthesizes Evidence-Centered Design (ECD; Mislevy et al., 2003) , and Universal Design for Learning (UDL, Cast Inc., 2012) .
Figure 1: Study Overview
Evidence-centered design guided decisions about what evidence would be collected to determine if specific claims have been met, while UDL guided the considerations that affect accessibility for students with SCD. Figure 1 shows how components of ECD were integrated with UDL considerations throughout the process. Each research question includes a small set of claims and evidence. A visual overview of the claims and evidence involved in each of the three research questions is provided in Figure 1 . In the following section, the method used to answer each research question is described in detail. The results for each research question are presented immediately following each the description of the method for that research question. Conclusions are presented after all three sets of methods and results.
Method for Research Question 1
A multi-step process was used to answer the first research question; the method is based on Evidence Centered Design (ECD; Mislevy et al., 2003) and Universal Design for Learning (UDL; Cast, Inc., 2012) . First, common science topics were identified through content analysis of states' extant alternate science standards. This content analysis marks the beginning of the Domain Analysis phase of ECD (Figure 1) . Then, the common topics were mapped onto the Framework Disciplinary Core Idea topics. Grade-level content within those topics was identified using the Framework and the Next Generation Science Standards. Alternate content standards were drafted and revised in an iterative process by various stakeholders and experts through the application of UDL principles.
Results for Research Question 1
Content of the existing alternate science standards from seven states was analyzed. Common science topics in Physical Science, Life Science, and Earth and Space Science in state alternate content standards were identified. These topics served as the starting points for new alternate content standards within these areas. Next, corresponding Disciplinary Core Idea topics in A Framework for K-12 Science Education (National Research Council, 2012) were identified and specified by the Framework code and name (Table 1 ). This content analysis allowed the breadth of the Framework to be reduced to a subset of topics that were most relevant to students with SCD.
For the purpose of the DLM Science Consortium, elementary (grade band 3-5), middle school, and high school were selected as the levels at which students would be assessed. States' alternate content standards were typically grouped into four content strands: inquiry science, life science, physical science, and earth and space science. However, the Framework has a different structure that consists of three distinct dimensions: disciplinary core ideas, science or engineering practices, and crosscutting concepts. The disciplinary core ideas were selected based on the content analysis of extant state alternate content standards (Table 1 ). The crosscutting concepts were not included explicitly in the new alternate content standards because crosscutting concepts were not identified as common topics in extant alternate content standards. The science and engineering practices were targeted as learning goals even though the science and engineering practices were not (Dynamic Learning Maps, 2014) explicitly represented in most states' extant science content standards. States' standards typically included scientific inquiry skills as a separate science topic. Grade-level content within the two dimensions, disciplinary core idea and science or engineering practice, was identified using the Next Generation Science Standards and extant state alternate content standards as guides. In the next section, the process by which the alternate science content standards were drafted is described.
At each assessed grade level (5 th grade, middle school, high school), corresponding grade-level Next Generation Science Standards were identified as the links from to the general education content standards. Each alternate standard integrated a disciplinary core idea topic and a science or engineering practice. The pairings of science or engineering practices with disciplinary core ideas were based on the pairings in the Next Generation Science Standards for the corresponding grade-level standard. In this way, the grade-level NGSS standards provided links from the new alternate content standards to the general education standards.
Using principles of Universal Design, one grade-level alternate science standard was crafted for each corresponding NGSS standard. Alternate science standards are less complex and more accessible in terms of both the disciplinary core idea and the science or engineering practice. These reductions in cognitive complexity are intended to make the Framework accessible to students with SCD. In this manner, an initial set of alternate content standards was drafted.
A unique feature of the DLM science alternate assessment system is the use of three linkage levels for each alternate content standard. The grade-level alternate standard is the target linkage level. For each target, two corresponding expectations, or linkage levels, were created that linked to the same science concept with reduced breadth, depth, and/or complexity. These two linkage levels are called the precursor linkage level and the initial linkage level. The precursor linkage level has less depth and complexity than the target linkage level. The initial linkage level has the least depth and complexity. All three linkage levels are linked to the same science Disciplinary Core Idea topic and science or engineering practice.
The proposed standards were reviewed by a panel of experts who specialized in teaching students with SCD or science. These experts included state-level science and/or special education leaders as well as university and/ or special education faculty. Through a series of four meetings, the alternate standards and linkage levels were revised to improve accessibility while still maintaining links to the grade-level content. The first draft was compiled and then reviewed internally by an expert panel of science and special education consultants, which resulted in a second draft. The second draft was presented to representatives from each state education agency and the educators and content specialists that they selected. Sixteen experts in science, as well as seventeen individuals with expertise in instruction for students with SCD from across five states reviewed the draft documents. This review resulted in significant changes that: (1) clarified science concept targets, (2) clarified statements related to the science and engineering practices, (3) better employed Universal Design principles, (4) made linkage levels more measurable, (5) Table 2 shows an Essential Element (EE) from the elementary school grade span. The NGSS standard was used to identify the Disciplinary Core Idea topic (e.g., Earth and Human Activity) and Science or Engineering Practice (e.g., Obtaining, Evaluating, and Communicating Information) for the Essential Element. The EE is similar to the NGSS standard, but has reduced breadth, depth, and complexity that is reflected in both the core idea and the practice that increase accessibility for students with SCD. The precursor linkage level is less complex than the EE and the initial linkage level is the least complex. All three linkage levels are linked to the same core idea and science practice.
Essential Elements for each assessment were selected based on four guiding principles:
(1) maximization of student growth across
NGSS Standard
5-ESS3-1: Obtain and combine information about ways individual communities use science ideas to protect the Earth's resources and environment.
Disciplinary Core Idea ESS3: Earth and Human Activity

Science and Engineering Practice
Obtaining, Evaluating, and Communicating Information Essential Element Code EE.5.ESS3-1
Target Linkage Level
Use information to describe how people can help protect the Earth's resources and how that affects the environment.
Precursor Linkage Level
Compare two methods people can use to help protect the Earth's resources.
Initial Linkage Level
Identify one way to protect a resource of Earth (e.g., put paper in the recycling bin).
(Dynamic Learning Maps, 2014) 
Method for Research Question 2
The science assessments are designed to be 25 to 30 items, presented to students in testlets that contain 3 to 4 items, which assess a single linkage level. The second task of the DLM Science Consortium was to create a set of assessment items/testlets that were aligned to the new alternate content standards. Specifications for science assessment items were developed using principles of Evidence Centered Design (ECD; Mislevy et al., 2003) and prior DLM test development processes. The development of test specifications and items represent the Domain Modeling and Assessment Framework phases of ECD (Figure 1 ). This process will be briefly described in the section that follows.
The Essential Element Concept Map is a guide for item writers that contains the specifications for assessment items/testlets, in a brief format. Essential Element Concept Maps were created for each Essential Element using a template (Figure 2 ) that is based on the format used for the Dynamic Learning Maps English language arts and math assessments, containing critical elements of ECD. At an item writer workshop, items/testlets were drafted by 49 teachers from five states. The item writers had been selected through an application process, based on their experience and expertise. Teachers were trained on the DLM assessment, characteristics of students with SCD, and principles of good item writing. Teachers used the Essential Element Concept Maps to draft testlets. Science testlets are designed to be instructionally relevant and contain an engagement activity followed by items. The engagement activity is often a story about a student who is doing a science activity, but may also be a video of a science phenomenon, or an informational text about a science concept, depending on the linkage level characteristics. The purpose of the engagement activity is to create a context for the items that follow, engage the student's interest, and activate prior knowledge. The items are intended to engage students in the science practices within the context provided by the engagement activity. Precursor linkage level and target linkage level items are multiple choice The Dynamic Learning Maps test development process is designed to produce high quality measures of the identified constructs. Science testlets underwent a series of reviews, including: science content review; editorial review, internal content and special education reviews; as well as external reviews. The first two of these reviews were conducted by Dynamic Learning Maps staff. First, the science content review focused on scientific accuracy of the content, the alignment of the testlet content with the linkage level in terms of science concept and science or engineering practice, and the pedagogical relevance of the testlet engagement activity. Second, editorial review ensured consistency of testlet style across Dynamic Learning Maps Assessment System content areas that accessibility guidelines were met, and that content was accurate. The remaining two reviews were conducted by teachers from the states that participate in the DLM science alternate assessment.
The content and special education review process for science was conducted by teachers with expertise in science content, or teaching students with significant cognitive disabilities. Reviewers were experienced special education and science teachers. The reviewers completed training on the DLM assessment program and the The external review process for science was conducted by teachers with expertise in science content, or teaching students with significant cognitive disabilities. Reviewers completed applications and were selected based on expertise and experience criteria. Reviewers completed online training on the Dynamic Learning Maps program, student population, and test design criteria. Reviews were completed by a panel. Each reviewer was assigned to evaluate one specific category, either accessibility, content, or bias and sensitivity. External reviewers entered evaluative information through the computer system. Testlets and items that were flagged by external reviewers were examined by the content team for revision or rejection. Revisions were made as needed to address reviewer concerns. After quality checks were completed, testlets were ready to be used with students.
Method for Research Question 3
During the pilot test, each Essential Element and linkage level was assessed by one testlet.
In total, 81 testlets were administered. Each student was administered 9 (Table 4) testlets at one linkage level that was chosen based on information from the student's First Contact Survey. The system assigned each student to a specific linkage level based on teacher's responses to the expressive communication questions about that student's abilities.
Items were administered to a total of 1,606 students from four states ( Table 5 ). The breakdown of participants by linkage level (Table 5) shows 54% of students were at the target linkage level, 20% of students were at the precursor linkage level, and about 26% of students were at the initial linkage level. The number of participants by grade span shows that 36% of students were in elementary (3 rd -5 th grade), 35% were in middle school (6 th -8 th grade), 29% were in high school (9 th -10 th grade).
Data from the pilot were reviewed to evaluate the item quality and accessibility. The minimum sample size for the data to be considered reliable was 20 cases. The percentage of students who answered an item correctly, or p-value, was the primary review criteria. If the p-value was less than .35, the item could be too challenging because 35% is approximately the chance of randomly selecting the correct response. Therefore, if fewer than 35% of students responded correctly to the item, the content might be inaccessible. We examined each item that was flagged for low p-value (see Appendix A) and considered features that might make it too challenging. The percentage of students who selected other answer options was also examined to determine which other answer options were attractive to students and the cause of the attraction. Individual items and testlets were examined and possible causes for the flag were considered. A team of science content and special education experts conducted the review. Group consensus was used to make item-level decisions. After itemlevel decisions were made, testlets were evaluated to determine if the entire testlet would be retained or rejected.
Results for Research Question 3
Overall, 15% of the items were flagged for low p-value. The flagged items were evenly spread across the grade levels (Table 6) .
To compare the difficulty of each linkage level, the average p-value for each Essential Element and Linkage Level was calculated (Tables 7, 8, and 9) . To compare the difficulty across science domains, the ranges of p-values for each of the three domains at each grade level were compared (Table 10) .
Linkage Level
Elementary School Middle School High School Total Initial 9 9 9 27 Precursor 9 9 9 27 Target 9 9 9 27 Total 27 27 27 81
Grade Assessment data provided evidence of accessibility of alternate standards and assessments. The majority (85%) of the items met the minimum threshold for percentage of students who answered correctly (p-value) of 35%, which provides evidence of the accessibility of the items (and of the Essential Elements). The review of item-level and testlet-level data, as well as the internal and external reviews during the test development process, supports the claims that the science assessment items were of high quality and not too difficult. Furthermore, exceeding p-value thresholds supports that students with SCD could demonstrate understanding of science concepts. Six of 81 testlets were found to be too difficult and were rejected. The linkage levels for which testlets were rejected are highlighted in orange (Tables 7, 8, & 9) . No patterns were noted that indicated differences in accessibility by grade level; two testlets were rejected from each grade level (elementary, middle, and high school). Physical science and earth and space science testlets may have been less accessible than life science testlets because three of the rejected testlets were in physical science and three were in earth and space science, while none were in life science. The higher flag rate at the precursor level indicates that precursor linkage level testlets may have been less accessible than target and initial linkage level testlets. Five of the six rejected testlets were at the precursor linkage level and one was at the initial linkage level, while no target level testlets were rejected.
Twenty-eight (15%) of the assessment items were found to either be too difficult or present accessibility challenges. These 28 items were revised. One pattern that was noted was 27 of the 38 flagged items (71% of flagged items) were at the precursor linkage level. This pattern indicates that precursor linkage level testlets might be less accessible than testlets at other linkage levels. The precursor linkage level testlets were examined to determine possible causes for the higher relative difficulty of precursor level testlets. It was noted that the linkage level descriptors at the precursor level ask students to use more complex skills, such as developing models and making evidence-based claims. When these linkage levels were assessed, success on items relied on application of a science skill and accessing facts from memory. The review team believed that precursor level testlets could be made more accessible, while still assessing the skills described by the linkage level if more context was provided to students. The provision of additional context could possibly compensate for limitations of short-term and long-term memory that are often present in students with SCD. The testlets were revised to give students context in the form of science stories that provide background information and activate prior knowledge. Items and testlets were revised and included in the fall 2015 field test. Fall 2015 field test data were not yet available at the time of this paper, but will be examined to evaluate the effect of changes to testlet design.
Implications
Recent changes in science education influence what students will learn, how students will be taught, and how students will be assessed. The publication of A Framework for K-12 Science Education (National Research Council, 2012) and the Next Generation Science Standards (Achieve, 2013) have initiated major content changes that present great challenges to all science teachers (e.g. Lederman & Lederman, 2014; Stage, Asturias, Cheuk, Daro, & Hampton, 2013) . Historically, the quality and quantity of science teaching experienced by students with SCD have been less than that experienced by their general education age peers. First, students with SCD have typically been taught a life-skills based curriculum and/or science content that is at substantially lower cognitive levels than the content taught to their age peers (Karvonen et al., 2011; Kleinert, Browder, & Towles-Reeves, 2009 ). Second, common science teaching practices that are currently used with students with SCD emphasize rote knowledge and behavioral changes instead of conceptual understanding and cognitive development. Third, most teachers of students with SCD have not had opportunities to develop skill in teaching science. The effect of current shifts in science education on special education is a dearth of curriculum and assessment tools that are: accessible to students with SCD, linked to grade-level science content, and aligned with the new science framework. However, high quality teacher resources are critical to facilitating quality science teaching for students with SCD.
The results of this study have important implications for teacher education. The finding that students with SCD can demonstrate understanding of science concepts implies that current models used to teach science to students with SCD that emphasize rote knowledge, such as task analysis and time delay, should be supplemented with models that can help students construct conceptual understanding. However, the use of conceptual science teaching methods with students with SCD is a significant change that will require systemic supports. Furthermore, few research findings regarding teaching science for students in general education have been applied to students with SCD and there is much that we do not know about how students with SCD best learn science. More research is needed on conceptual science teaching with students with SCD.
Future Directions
During the process of test development, Dynamic Learning Maps state partners raised concerns about the lack of resources to help teachers make science accessible to students with SCD. To address this concern, teachers at an item writer workshop were asked to create science instructional activities that could be used to teach the science concepts and engage students in the science or engineering practices, as specified in the Essential Element Concept Maps. It was observed that many special education teachers struggled with this exercise because they had not taught the science content before, while some science teachers struggled to meet the accessibility needs of students with SCD because they were not familiar with the students. It is clear that teachers of students with SCD have professional development needs that must be met before the capacity for teaching science can be built. This fall, the consortium reviewed and refined three model science instructional activities to support Essential Element-based instruction. These activities will be published on the Dynamic Learning Maps website next spring. Development of a full set of resources is desired, but the resources to complete this task have not yet been identified. 
APPENDIX A
Summary of Average Testlet Difficulty Values for Elementary
